Emergency treatment of burn injury.
Emergency physicians often encounter patients who have suffered burn injuries. Most are minor in nature but approximately 100,000 a year are true emergencies. Regardless of severity, the emergency physician and staff must possess the evaluative skills and knowledge of current treatment regimens to appropriately treat these patients. Burn injuries are classified according to extent of body surface involved and depth of skin injury. This classification, together with an understanding of the pathophysiology based on the source of injury, will allow categorization and thereby determine initial therapy and definitive management. The treatment of minor burns focuses on three primary objectives: relief of pain, prevention of infection and additional trauma, and minimizing of scarring and contracture. With major burns the first hours after injury are characterized by life-threatening problems. Airway injuries, trauma other than the burn injury, treatment of shock, and pain relief are of the highest priority, overriding the management of the burn wound itself. The care that the minor burn victim receives is critical to ultimate outcome; the care that the major burn victim receives is critical to both immediate survival and ultimate outcome. The emergency physician must provide optimal care to ensure optimal results.